
HON OBS TO THE DEAD.

Memorial Service of Western Star
Lodge, So. 24, 1. 0. 0. F.

ODD FELLOWS AND CHRISTIANITY.

Missionary Work of the Ivsncelical
Lutheran Church.

SEE1I0XS REACHED BY LOCAL DITIXES

The sixty-secon- d anniversary of "Wes-
tern Star Lodge, No. 24, I. O. O. F.,
was observed yesterday afternoon at the
Smithfield Street 31. E. Church by a service
in memory of the members who have died
Kince the organization of the lodge.

The members of the lodge assembled at
their rooms and marched in a body to the

church, about 75 strong. After an
organ overture by Prof. Robert Bepp
and prayer by Itev. Charles E. Locke,
the assembly sang a hymn. Then Mr. John
H. Short said that owinj; to their records
having been destroyed by fire in 1845, they
had not a complete list of the names of the
dead. He read, however, the names of those
who have died since 1842, giving the date
they joined the lodge as well as that of their
death.

Past Grand Master John A. Myler not
being present, Eev. J. J. Mdlyer.of Home-

stead, delivered an impromptu address on
"Odd Fellowship and Christianity." He
paid there was no antagonism between the
Odd Fellows and Christianity. There could
not be, because the Older of Odd Fellows is
fonndod on the Holy Scriptures. Take
Christianity out or the order and nothing is
lert. It does not assume to take
the place of the church, but
works outside tho precincts of all
churches, covering sround that no
church can reach. "While all Odd Fellows
are not church members, there is nothing to
letard or hinder them from being. After a
polo oy Troi. W. S. Rev. Charles E.

delircd a short address annronriate
to the occasion. Mavor Gonrley was down I

lor an aaaress on uua jeiiunftuiD. uuir uc
was unavoidably absent.

The names of the departed members in
whose memory the service was held are:
rmuel Mnrrav. Times C. Hcehan,
Clia. W. Mitchell, Tfcomis McKee.
It. M. Kenned. John selbert.
John McBrapt'. William Yoang,
Robert McCracken B. H. Carnahan,
Geo. S. Hamilton, William Rodgers,
Ja. M. I.owerv, I3I.Jali Braor. br.,
Fdward Wadsworth, Jackson Jeffrey,
Elijah pte ens. Kdward Stevens,
W. C. Anderson. James Miles.
J! G. Rook. James Spratley,
Jame MeCandless, Georpe repner,
.. M. nobbs. John Labourne,
William Adair. It. R. Harnerson,
Jerrv Tnmll.on. Pavlrt I.upton.
A. J. oolslayer. James Asklns,
James Vandermuier, Alfred Lvtle.
John Hnehler. IV. G. Dourlas.
David Ro. August Welrterselr,
Thnma Collins, Louts KrelndahL
James A MeCandless, Montgomery Feddtr,
George E. Williams. Kdward Greaves,
Richard Roberts. James McQaiUin.
John Woolslair, John Hoenen,
M". N Lemmon, J. P. I'owell,
J. X Cnlp. fr. J. McGuire,
Mark Burke, A. P. New Ion.
John Simmons. IlenrrT. Rohbock,
W. Broadburst, TV. SfcCague.

The services were interspersed wih sing-
ing by the Evei ett Quartet.

A MISSIONARY FOE PITCSBUBa.

Evangelical Lutherans Start a Great Move
to Revive Interest in Missions.

The Evangelical Lutheran Synod of Ohio
has arranged a series of union meetinss of
nil the churches in the Synod to advance
the cause of missions in jreneral and home
missions in paiticular. The ultimate object
i to employ a missionary to work exclu-
sively in the two cities. The services are
to be held the last Sunday in each month.
Lat nfcht opened the series in St. John's
Church. Jladfcon avenne, Allegheny, which
is the mother church in this Synod. Ad-
dresses were made last niglit in German bv
Revs. R. M. Reidenbach anil A. R. Kuldell,
and in English by Rev. G. W. Lose.

There was an immense audience, and a lib-
eral collection was taken up. The city con-
gregations in the Svnod are thoe under the
care of Kav. II. J. Kruch. of St. John's: Rev.
R. M. Reidenbach, of Lawicncevllle; A. R.
Kuldell, of Manchester: E. Goesslnir, of
Woods' Run: .1. F. Friedrich, of Jit, AVash-incto-

G. W. Loe. of Allegheny, and O. S.
Oalesbv, of Knoxvillc There are several
country conrrecations. but they are not

attend until the weather is better.
The next meeting is to ho held in G. W.
Lose's church.

At the meeting last night 'it was an-
nounced that the next annual examination
or catecumens young folks who have been
prepai ed lor confirmation by a study of the
catechism will take place at St. Jo'lm's on
Falm Sundav morning. There are 35 in the
clR's. On tho evenins of Falm Sunday the
Young Folks' Mission Society have arranged
a special service for the reunion of all the
cateenmens of the last ten years. There are
530 of them.

INSPIRATION FOR WRONG-DOIN-

A. nope That the AVond Will Never Know
or Evil Deeds.

In his sermon last night on "The Great
Cilminal Detective," Dr. Sutherland, ot the
Second V. P. Church, said: "Much of tho
wiong-doin- g of the woild is done under the
inspiration of the idea that society will re-

main ignorant of the wrong-doer'- s real char-
acter. If those who enter upon courses of
sin and vice were assured that their fellow
creatures would at some time know all I
think it would have a wonderful deterrent
effect upon the one not yet a hardened sin-
ner. What efforts young men make to con-
ceal their first dissipation their
gambling, their vice from the knowl-
edge of their piients and friends.

"What a rash tlieie Is to new spaper offices
by the fi lends of respectable young
men when they me nrrested. How teYrible
It would be for the general public to know
that Thee voung men are just what they
are. But the knowledge soon spreads. Such
news travels very rapidly and very mysteri-
ously. Many a young man's reputation is
blasted before he realizes it. He imagines
that nobody knows Just the life he Is lead-
ing. He may not know that they know It,
and vet in whispers his lecord is passing
fiom ear to ear and is not losing any force
as it travels, it by no means follows that
because society does not at once spurn Its
old Idol that It does not know what he is
doing. The punishment and the detection
do not always coincide In time. But If It
is concealment that is encouraging the
vicious and sinful they may as well give urj
their delusion in this regard."'

RELIGION AND 1RESS.

No Necessity Tor a Minister to Wear Hnmble
Garb to Reach the Masses.

Rev. J. D. Sands, pastor of the Seventh
I'resbyteilau Chuich, preached to a large
congregation la--- t night, taking for his sub-
ject "Religion and Dress." He said the most
distinguishing lcature of mankind since the
time or Adam and Eve in the Garden of
Eden has, been thegatb worn by the people.
Notonlv has each age had Its narticnlar
diess, but the representative or any nation
could be known bv his attire. He
showed tnat a person's character could bo
told as a general thins bj-- his diess and
that the same is true when apnlled to

He deprecated the action or some
people who affect humble dress in order to
loach the masses, and he did not believe It
necessarv for a minister or anybodv else to
diess in rags when he visits the noor. Such
actions should be resented. If a man con-
ducted himself properly he could win the

of the masses to God quicker than it he
should diess as they do, and uould be re-
spected much more.

Religion mid Mystery.
List night Rev. J. L Andrew preached In

Curry Univcrsityon "Religion and Jlystery."
Ho said: "Religion may be consldeied in
two ways, as relating to conduct and intel-
lect. The consciousness of mystcrv Is not
Inseparable from religious faith. Everyas-pec- t

of nature discloses mystery. The Being
or God is mvstprioiisand vetit hasHwondci-lu- l

attraction for us. Rellcion and philoso-tili- v

both Insist upon mystery. For example,
iemember Herbeit Spencer's lauioub asser-
tion."

All Men Slay t5e Saved.
Rev. II. C. Applcgarth, of the Fourth Ave-

nue Baptist Church, last night discussed the
question "Why God Saves One Man Rather
Than Another. His dlscoutse was vei--

He showed that God was wllltnsj

to save all men, hut all men were not willing
to bo saved. To prove this he used many il-

lustrations to show that God was willing to
do this. He said: ''Ever since Adam and
Eve hadjslnued, God is not obliged to save
anyone."

A P0FTJLA.B SEBMON.

Kev. Mr. Koehne Explains to a Large Crowd
TVhat Kellclon Does tor Them.

The people's meeting at the Grand Opera
House last evening was largely attended.
Indeed, the auditorium downstairs and the
second gallery were packed. The Bev.
J. B. Koehne was in his element,
preaching a popular sermon, and no doubt
the orchestra had something to do in
drawing the crowd from the streets. The
preacher's subject was, "Ye Must Be Born
Again." He explained that it was impossi-
ble to change the nature of humanity, but
the influences of religion are good and di-

rect the life into the proper channel. By a
simple reference to material objects he ex-
plained his meaning. In the win-
ter tho streams are frozen,
the trees are without leaves and
tho earth it hard. In June the scene is
changed. The flowers are blooming and the
brooks are musical. The earth is the same,
but the north wind has jriven wav to one
from the south. The southern zephyrs have
been blowing, and are rcsnonsible for the
result. In a similar way" religion affects
the heart and changes the whole life.

Mr. Koehne said every man had his own
nature to conquer. People speak of the
Czar of Kussia, but ho is nothing. Theieis a
czar in us all, and he rules, unless he is
checked. Belhrion sub'dues the passions,
and turns hate into love.

TBIUMPH OF PHOPHECY.

Profane History Proves That the Predic-
tions of the Bible Are True.

Rev. Dr. G. W. Izer, of the Christ M. E.
Church, preached the seventh discourse in

a scries last evening on the subject: "The
Relation of Propheoy to Profane History.''
He showed how the piophecies of the Bible
had come true. It was predicted
that the Arabians would always
continue to live In tents. Tills
Is time up to the present time. The Arabi-
ans are indomitable. They have been able
to hold their own for 4,000 years. They have
maintained their identity, and never
mingled with otnernations. Alexander had
prepared an expedition asainst them, hut
shortly before the time to start ho died. Dr.
Izer remarked that if Alexander had fought
these peoDle the chances are be never would
have sighed for other worlds to conquer.

But the greatest of all prophecies, lie said,
thnt came to pass was what had been written
about the advent of Christ. It was the
climax of prophecy, and profane history
bears witness that all tho details were
worked out.

AN EVENTFUL SATURDAY.

ALL ITS HAPPEjriKGS CHRONICLED IN
SUNDAY'S DISPATCH,

A Complete Mirror of Pittsburg and Xearby
Towns A Resume of Everything of In-

terest In the Political iVorld Foreign
and General News. ,

TheScwDAT Dispatch was filled, as usual,
with interesting general and special depart-
ment news. No class of readers was for-
gotten. The following were the leading
events recorded:

Local.
The existence ofa gang of thieves was dis-

covered in:Alleghony....E. 17. Linton sued
McClure, the L. & O. agent, for false impiis- -
onment Much of the money that built up
Kensington came from Minneapolis A row
of three-stor- y dwellings was floated across
the Allegheny river.. ..The new street act
may go into court again Burglars keep
McKeesport in a reign of terror.... The Bir
mingham Traction Company devise a plan
to overcome blockades Sharpsburg cele-
brated its Business men
are remonstrating against the proposed mar-
ket house lease. ...Saloon keepers are wor-
ried about vague points In the BrooKS law.

Railroads will Increase their trackage to
Chicago before the World's Falr....Guffey
delegates will be admitted to the State Con-

vention. ...Nine workmen were burned at
Carnegie's Homestead mill. ...The Pittsburg
license list will be ready evening.
....The Pittsburg football team are now
champions.

General.
Quay won the contest in Armstrong county.

. . . .The Ohio redistneting bill was described.

....Ex-Mayo- r Grace, of New TorK, wrote a
letter to Southern Democrats in behalf of
Cleveland Murderer Mills received a sec-
ond degree verdict Walt Whitman is
dead Several Senators received letters
signed "James G. Blaine, Jr.," asking loans.

Thedaughterof "Pig Iron" Kelley won
her suit for the custody or her children....
Steamship La Tourraine broke the French
transatlantic record The silver and seal-
ing questions enlivened a dull day at Wash.
ington The broken Painesville bank will
pay only about 10 cents on the dollar... .A
tornado swept Piatt county, III. ...The

Drayton-Borrow- e duel continues to
excite New Yorkers... .A New York Jockey
spurred a worn-ou- t race horse into its old
time speed by means of electricity. ...Long
Island strikers murdered a detective.... A
Bellalre young lady committed suicide
Ericsson submarine projectiles were unsuc-
cessfully tested.

Toreign.
Diplomacy is not yet exhausted in the

Bering Sea dispute.. ..Parisians covered
eacn other with confetti during the celebra-
tion of Mlcaremi Count von Eulenberg,
the new Prussian Premier, is a dangerous
rival to Caprivi... .Dynamiting was made a
capital crime in France Military cowed
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NATURAL FRUITFIAV0RS.

"&nilla - Of perfect purity.
Lemon -- I Of great strength.

Almond i
EoenomyIntneIruS9

Rose etc-r- i Fiavor as delicately
nd deliclouslyas the fresh frulfr'

rlfl you ever see a sickly
baby with dimples ? or a heal-

thy one without them ?

A thin baby is always deli-

cate. Nobody worries about
a plump one.

If you can get your baby
plump, he is almost sure to
be well. If you can get him
well, he is almost sure to be
plump.

The way to do both there
is but one way is by care-

ful living. Sometimes this
depends on Scott's Emulsion
of cod-liv- er oil.

We will send you a book
on it; free.

Scott & Bowmz, Chemists, i ja South jth Avenue,
New York.

THE

the. striking Durham miners.. ..Art sales
are interesting Europe Baroness Albert
Rothschild is dead,... London police disbe-
lieve the confession of Murderer Deeming
that he is "Jack the Ripper."

An Honest Statement.
The following is self explanatory and is

but one of many unsolicited testimonials re-

ceived: "After examining the sample of
Klein's Silver Age Kye "Whisky, I most un-

hesitatingly pronounce it a first-cla- arti-
cle, and consequently a most desirable
stimulant for medical purposes."

mwf Mark H. Lincoln; M. D.

If you desire to decorate your house in an
artistic manner we will send an expert deco-
rator on application and give estimates for
famishing complete.

Johx S. Roberts,
719 and 721 Liberty st, head of Wood.

MTU

Men's Nightgowns,
3 numbers to be closed out, 59c, worth

7Jc; 75c, worth 81; $1, worth 51 35. Tjiese
goods are well made and handsomely
trimmed.
A. G. Cami-bei- &Soxs, 27 Filth avenue.

House Banters
"Will be interested in the special to lets in

Dispatch, third page.

You're looking well. I'm taking Bisque
ot Heel herbs and aromatics. Wc and f i.

The sweetest bread and most strengthen-
ing is made from Minnehaha flour. mf

Blue Bells op Scotland, a beautiful
new frieze. Come and see it

John S. Roberts,
719 and 721 Liberty st, held of "Wood.

MTh

Moving Day Is Hear at Hand
And many have yet to select a house. The
special to let lists on third page of 's

Dispatch will be found interesting reading.

DIED.
BEATTY At the residence of Mrs. Jennie

Gazzolo, 726 Filbert street. Sbadyside, on
Sunday, March 27, 1892, at 2:30 p. jr., Isabella,
daughter of Lizzie and the' late William
Beatty, in her 10th year.

Funeral services at Sacred Heart R. C
Church, Center avenue, East End, on Tues-
day, March 29, at 2 r. M- - Interment private.

Chicago fill.) papers please copy. 2

BREITENSTEIN-- On Saturday. March 26,
1S92, at 8 a. it, William Eeeiteksteih, In the
82d year of his age.

Funeral services at his late residence,
Emsworth station, at 1 r. v., Monday, March
23, to proceed to Bellevue Cemetery on
arrival of 2:43 train at Federal street station,
Allegheny City, 2

BRENNEMAN Saturday, March 26. at 2:10
a. st., Mr. C. C. Breknemajj, in his 66th year,
at the residence of his dnughter. Mrs. G. L.
Ruff, Avalon station, P., Ft. W. & C R. B.

CRAWFORD On Sunday, Maroh 27,1893,
at 6 p. jr., Williaji Cbawpobd, aged 73 years.

Funeral on Tuesday, March 29. 1892, at 2:30

o'clock from his late residence, corner Cregg
and Ridge streets, Thirteenth ward, city.
Friends or the family are respectrully in-

vited to attend. 2

DeHAVEK On Saturday, March 26, at 4:t5
r. K., Julia Wilmabth, wife or Isaac DeHa-ve- n,

in the 51st year of her age.
Services at the residence of her husband,

Xo. 220 Allegheny avenue, Allegheny, Tues-
day, March 29, at 2 r. Jf. Interment private.

3

FOLEY On Friday morning, March 25,
1892, at 4 o'clock, Johs Foley, in the 63d year
of his age.

GRAPEVINE On Snnday. March 27, at 2
p. m., J. Byrojt, son of Isaiah T. and Annie W.
Grapevine, aged 5 years 6 months.

Funeral from Bausman street, Knoxville
borough, on Tuesday, March 29, at 2 p. jc

HARDY On Saturday, March 26, 1892,

Brakch Habdy, of ordnance detachment of
Allegheny Arsenal.

Funeral on Mondat, March 23, at 2 p. M.,
from the Arsenal.

KEARNEY At 4 A. w., Sunday, March 27,
1892. Frakcis Kearnet, aged 9 months, son
or John and. Kate Kearney.

Funeral Tuesday, March 29, 1892, at 2 p. M.,
from No. 63 Laurel avenue, Allegheny.
Friends of family respectfully Invited to at-

tend.
KENNEDY" On Sunday, March 27, 1892, at

4:50 p.m., ut his residence,277 Robinson street,
Allegheny, Pa., John Kemkedy, a native ot
Ii eland.

Notice of funeral hereafter.
Philadelphia, Pa., St. Louis Globe-Democr-

and Texas papers please copy.
LAYTON On Snnday, March 27, 1892, at 7

p. m., Vera Elizabeth, infant daughter of
M. B. and Flora Pair Lay ton, aged 5 months
and 14 days, at Orchard Place, Knoxvllle.

Notice of funeral hereafter. 2

LENIGAN On Sunday, March 27, 1892, at
3:30 A. it., Alice, lnrant daughter or Thomas
II. and Maggie Lenlgan, aged 3 months.

Funeral will take place from residence of
parents, 59 Monterey street, Allegheny.Mos-day- ,

March 28. at 2 p. M.
MCCAFFREY On Saturday. March 26,

1892, at Chicago, III., Mrs. McCaffrey, mother
or William B. McCaffrey, formerly of this
city.

Requiem High Mass at St, Paul's Cathe-
dral, on Tuesday, March 29, at 9 a. m.

McMULLhN On Saturday morning, March
26, 1S92, nt 11 o'clock, Sarah, wile ofPatrick
McMullen, in 62d year of her age.

Funeral on Tuesday, March 29, from her
late iesldence, 222 Brownsville avenue. Re-
quiem mass at St. John's B. C. Church at 9
o'clock. 2

PERRY On Saturdav, March 26, 1892, at
5:30 a. it., Jennie A., wife ot Harry S. Perry.

Funeral Tuesday, 29th inst., at 2 o'clock
p. v., from her late residence, 161 Fifth ave-
nue. Friends of the family and members of
Pittsburg Council, D. of L., and sister coun
cils are respectfully invited to attend. 3

SEWELL In New York, on Fridav, March
25, 1892, at 8 o'clock a. m., Matilda "Reeves,
widon- - of the late James H. Sewell.

Funeral services at Christ Church, Union
avenue, Allegheny City, on Tubsday after-oon-,

Maich 29, at S o'clock. Interment pri-
vate. 2

SKYLES On Friday, March 2i, 1892, at
Denver, Col., Cabbie, M., wife or Frank
Skyles and daughter of the late Frederick
Riddle, of Allegheny, in the 24th year of herage.

Notice or funeral hereafter. 2
STEEN On Saturdav mornimr. March 9ft

1892, at 7:30, Maria Thebesa, wldotv of Isaiah
Steen, and mother of James T. Steen.

Funeral services at her late residence,
Dithrldge street, on Monday aptsbxoon,
March 28, at 2:30. Interment private.

ANTHONY MEYER,
(Successor to Meyer, Arnold tt Co., Llm.)

UXDEKTAKER AND EMBALMEK.
Oftice and residence, 1134 Penn avenue.

Telephone connection.

BEAUTIFUL TREES I

Get Our Catalogue of Tiees, Seeds, Etc
A. M. & J. B. MURDOCH,

510 Smithfield street.
Telephone, 4J9. mhS-iiw- v

OK.VAMEXTAL TEEES.

Must be soldCHEAP to clear ground for en-

trance to Schenley Pal-k- . Send for Illus-

trated catalogue of trees, seeds, plants, etc.
JOHN U. & A. MDKDOCH,

mh21-MW- F 508 Smlthneld street.
MOW OPEK

The Pittsburg Wall Paper Co.,
Leading Decorators,

esureiin avenue.
Opposite Westlnghouse Office Building.

delB-72-- w

ERPRESENTED IX PITTSBURG IN 18UU

INS. CO. OF NORTH AMERICA,
Assets, $9,278,220 00.

Losses adjusted and paid by
WILLIAM L. JOXES, 81 Fourth av.

Jal9-52--

D. L. ABER,
Specialist In crow"ninir. brldsr--
tnz and fllllnir of the natural

teeth. Prices reasonable and satisfaction
guaranteed. Office 210 Smithfield St., Pitts-burj-r.

fe23-iiir- s

TTNFERMENTED GRAPE JUlCE.

A delicious beverage with all the medic-
inal properties of the grape, absolutely free
of alcohol. In' quart bottles. GEO K.
faTEVEXSON A CO., Sixth av. JaS-jl-

. ,, ., ,

PITTSBUKG DISPATCH.

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS.

I " WOKTH A GCXNBA A BOX.5

psgKPs
: PAINLESS FFPFMrtlll

1M I
-

U I v v' 1 t '

III a piLLs.1iJj2

i Of all druggist. Price SB cents a box. J
'

New York Deoot. i6 Canal St. S3flVKgVWi?

avi.. -

More Mi Tii EioiL
There is nothing particularly novel

or sensational about our Foot-For- m

Shoe, but you will have the pleasantest
kind of experience with it. The
season is coming when the feet be-

come tender, your old shoe perhaps
is not easy you want comfort. Well,
we're not going into ecstasies about
this shoe, but we will say this about
the Foot-For- m Shoe, that there was
never more comfort, nor bigger ser-

vice for so little money. We have
them for ladies and gentlemen.

$3 AND $5.

Sf t L VE1EH,
j Flftu aye Rnd Market

mh28-Mw- r

To test who sells the cheapest

CARPETS,
CURTAINS and

WALL PAPERS.
To force and push business we are quoting

prices that are bringing us customers from
all over Pittsburg andAlleghcny.

Tapestry Carpets, 40c.

Body Brussels, 75c.

New Pattern Moquettes, $1.25.

Large Smyrna Rugs, $3.50.

Animal Center Rugs, $6.
Compare our prices and be convinced that

we are the leaders in low prices, styles and
good qualities.

Ait, Sctaittfer & Co.,

68-7- 0 Ohio St., Allegheny, Pa.
mh23-MTh- s

2.90
STORES.

LAIRD'S
SHOE 112.90

2,000 PAIRS

NT FINE SHOES

$2.90, Only $2.90.

SPECIAL DRIVE.

SPECIAL PRICES.

Every pair warranted.

400 Pairs

Genuine Kangaroo Shoes
for men, worth $4.50, at $2.90

620 Pairs

Fine Dongola Shoes for
men, worth $4,, at.... $2.90

700 Pairs

Fine Calf Shoes for men,
worth $5, at.. $2.90

280 Pairs

Fine Patent Leather Shoes
for men, worth 4.50, at $2.90

We're very busy. Bargains the
cause.

W. M. LAIRD,
406. 408, 410 433 and 435
MARKET ST. WOOD ST.

WHOLESALE AND' RETAIL.

Special attention to mail orders.
mhse-Mwt'S-

- .

131 5TMYE. MDrrttA5ER.Pin5BtlR5HJHl

MONDAY MARCH 28.

NEtV ADVEKTISEMET8.

JACKSONS'.

CONFIRMATION

SUITS.
YOU'VE probably already

begun to think ofequipping
your boy with one of them.

Jf that's the case let's turn
your thinking in the right
direction.

YO U don't need a mountain of
affidavits to prove that re-

liable clothing pays.
YOU wouldn't, believe any

statement to the contrary
if it were sworn to on a
stack of Bibles fifty feet
high.

WE are not trying to convince

you of anything of that
kind; it would be a waste
of words to do it.

WE re aiming to make clear
that for good style, good
fit, good workmanship and
good quality it is absolutely
impossible to exel our Con-

firmation Suits at the low

prices of $y, $8, $io and
$12:

WE have them in Tricots,
Cheviots, Diagonals and
Clay Worsteds. A posi-
tive saving of from $2 to

$5 gtiaranteed on every
suit.

Klfe'fllil
Clothiers, Tailors, Hatters and

Furnishers,

954 and 956 LIBERTY STREET.

Star Corner.

AS PREVIOUSLY ANNOUNCED,

--AN-

OPENING
--OF-

MISSES' AND CHILDREN'S

TRIMMED HATS
Will take place in our Millinery Depart-

ment on

SATURDAY, MARCH 26.
"We have not issued Special Cards Of In-

vitation to this opening, and we shall ex-
pect our friends to come on this invitation
and bring the children along.

HORNE & WARD,

41 Fifth Avenue.

UMBRELLA
BARGAIN.

On Friday and Saturdav we will sell fifty
56 Silk Umbrellas at

$3 EACH.
They are choice, new style handles, and

at the price are a great bargain.

HORNE d WARD
41 Fifth Avenue.

mhl5

WALL PAPER
Advertised at 65c, 75c and Ji.ijj
per room with border to match gives
anyone a good idea how cheaply they
can, paper a house.

Send for samples of these papers,
sent free to any address.

G. G. O'BRIEN'S
PAINT AND WALL PAPER STORE.

1

292 Fifth av.f 3 Stuarts from Court Hous.

ESEAbLlsllEb i860. mutt'

180- -
' 5 m

- 35 ADVERTISEMENTS.
jfci aMv''Jw t"1i

NOW we're going to
sell Curtains we are
ready this morning with
the biggest stock we ever
had more patterns to
choose lrom, more differ-

ent kinds of curtains and
lower prices for the re-

spective values than ever.

10 styles at $t a pair.
20 styles at $1.50 a pair.
30 styles at $2.50 a pair.
20 styles at $3.00 a pair.
20 styles at $3.50 a pair.
25 styles at $4 a pair.
30 styles at $4.50 a pair.
35 styles at $5 a pair.

Lace Curtains, 3 yds.
long, $1 a pair.

Lace Curtains, 4 yards
long, 60 inches wide, $2 a
pair.

Lace Curtains, 4 yards
long, usual $3.50 value,
$2.50 a pair.

Large patterns and
small patterns, neat effects
and showy effects, heavy
curtains and thin curtains,
wide curtains and narrow
curtains, long curtains and
short curtains many of
the daintiest effects ever
shown in low price cur-

tains $1.50 a pair up.

Tambour Curtains, $3. 50,
$4, $4.50, $5, to $15 a
pair.

Irish Pointe Curtains,
$2.50 to $35 a pair.

Irish Pointe Curtains,
3 yards long usual $5
value $4 a pair.

-- Irish Pointe Curtains,

34 yards long usual
$6. 50 value $5 a pair.

Irish Pointe Curtains,
60 inches wide, 4 yards
long, $6.50 a pair.

Irish Pointe Curtains,
with double border, 60
inches wide, 3 j yards long,
$7 a pair.

Irish Pointe Curtains,
wonderful values, $8. 5o and
$10 a pair.

Embroidered Muslin
Curtains, $2, $2.25, $2.50
to $8.50 a pair.

Real Renaissance Cur-
tains, $8.50 to $45 a pair.

Brussels Pointe Cur-

tains, $7.50, $10, $12.50,
$15 to $30 a pair.

Egyptian Curtains,
Cluny and Antique Cur-
tains.

Sash Curtains of all
kinds.

Match Sets long and
sash curtains.

SPECIAL Lot full
length sash curtains, worth
$1.50 to $3.50 a pair, $1 a
pair.

Lot 14 Curtains 25c
each.

Embroidered Muslin,
Egyptian, Oriental, Tam-
bour, Irish Pointe, Brus- -
sels Pointe and Novelty
Sash Goods by the yard.

New Drapery Silks.
New French Cretonnes.
New Furniture Coverings.
New Slip Coverings.
New Silk Curtains.
New Heavy Curtains.
New Fringes and Loops. --

New Curtain Pole Trim-
mings.

New Window Grilles.

New everything1 in the
drapery line we bought
enough stuff to do a great
big rushing curtain business
this season and we'll do it
if nice, choice, carefully se-

lected goods at low prices
will make it You come
to-da- y.

i
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KEW ADVERTISEMENTS. jH

COMPLETE
CONFIRMATION

We are headqirters for fitting

out the boys for Cdnnrmanon- -

Here, under one n&f you' find

besides Clothing-- , aWW1 lesser--

though necessary, articles-- -- or ne
interesting occasion.

IN SUITS
We have everything fit for the purpot6-- , Dark mixed

Cassimeres and Worsteds. Tricots, Cd3-?- : "Diag-

onals and the popular and serviceable Blac nevl05- -

We begin in price with this class of goS3 at
1

and between this and $10 we show what is urrdoubtedly
the largest and best assortment in the city.

YOU'LL SAVE ENOUGH on tVcl--f t0
pay for the minor articles, such as Hats,
Neckwear, Gloves, eta

IN SHOES.
A dressy looking- - Shoe in boys" sizes at $1.25, $1.50

and $1.98.

IN HATS.
Full line oi Boys' Stiff Hats from 98c to $1.98'

in a quality for the price you can't equal.

NECKWEAR.
Natty and tasteful Scarfs and Ties at 24c, and from

that up to 98c if you care to pay as much.

In Handkerchiefs, Gloves, Collars and Cuffs the assortment
is immense and the prices so small as not to be worth quoting.

Don't wait till the last minute; fit the boys out while the
assortment is large and varied.

mMmGUSKY'S
300 TO 400 MARKET STREET.

Tl AVONDALE,

7SW

OTJK NEW KNOX HAT for' spring, in
black Add golden brown, has caught the
public fancy and is selling like wildfire.

Every man in Fittsbnrg knows that
PAULSON'S HATS are the best; every
man in Pittsburg shonld know that we sell
thousands ot EXACT COPIES OF OXTK

FINEST HATS in the

$2 AND $2.50
Grades, which are constantly sold elsewhere
at ?2 49 and ?2 99.

CALL AND BE CONVINCED.

PAULSON BROS.,
HATTERS,

441 Wood Street City.
nih9-HW- T

CORSETS.
sesi 01 am

Do YouDP WLAR THEM?

fll FAVORITE."

CENUIIIE I

"Try Them."C. EJCTItA LONQ

ThU cnt represents the extra Ions- -

E. IMPROVED

To ladles wno especially desire an elegant
Corset without show, wo would recommend
our NEW E., which Is made or the finest
quality of English Batteen, In White and
Dove, and honed very hearlly, as th cut 1H

dlcates, with full length best French Horn.
The general verdict Is "a most graceful
Corset."

'PERFECTION'
Made In three lengths, In white, dove and

Royal Fast Mack. We positively warrant
Ulove'i'itting Corsets.

PEICE $1.75 PER PAE
Stock Slses, 8 to 38.

SOLD BY FlltST-CLAS- BETAltERS.
tnhl9-ic-

OUTFITS
:A.T:

rahW

NOW

0 SPRING

N

GARMENTS

What "the breezes from the south-
land seem to say" may not interest
all the ladies, but it is safe to assume
that the breath of gentle spring will
cause a large number of them to look
around for stylish

Our new assortment, just in, in-

cludes some really beautiful tailor-mad- e

Reefers and Blazers in navy,
black or tan. The prices range from

3 5 5 U, $5'J6, $6.75
to $15.

Same colors in Blazers at from
2.4, JJ2.85, S3.45, $3.75, $5, $6

to $9.75- -

Kavy and Black Cloth Capes,
14.85 to Sis.

Rich Tan Cloth Capes, $5 to $15.

Cape Newmarkets in great variety
at $6.75, $7.50 to $13.50.

Misses' Reefers at 95c, $1.25,"
$1.50 to ts- -

Elegant Mackintoshes from $4 to
ii,5- -

You will save money and time
by buyingyour Cloaks here.

in? HI flP1

510-51- 8 Market St.

P. S. A grand new line of Ladies1. 2.4

Suits, Wrappers and Tea Gowns a!--- J
- v.t. nii Mn.M.;:nK ' h g

Jiiw uvivn au bwuibuuvu
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